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State education

among owest in

total expenses

Reprinted with permission of TheNews and Observer:by Michael Flag;
News and Observer staff writer
Looking for a good. inexpensive col-

lege?Thenlook no further than State andthe University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. which ranked in the 10least expensive schools in a new guideto colleges.State ranked third cheapest amongthe country's 298 most selectiveschools. UNC-CH ranked ninth on thelist published in “Competitive Col-
leges" by Peterson's Guides. aPrinceton. NJ.. company.Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in Boston is listed as themost expensive school in the countryfor undergraduates at $12,250 a year.Figures include tuition. fees. room andboard. but exclude estimated ex-penses such as books and laundry.Add the school's estimated costs forpersonal expenses such as laundry andthe price hits 813.500.The cheapest school was CooperUnion in New York City. where thereis no tuition.New York businessman PeterCooper. who founded the school in
1869. thought “education should be asfree as air and water.” so the schoolcharges only a $300 annual fee. for stu-dent activities.By comparison, the cost of atten-ding State for a North Carolina resi—dent is 82.872 a year.That includes 8882 in tuition andfees for the year. $790 for a room and
81.200 for 20 meals a" week in theuniversity's dining hall.The university estimates a studentwill spend $300 on books and suppliesand 8860 on personal expenses such aslaundry and entertainment.With those estimated expenses. thetotal cost of attending State rises to
$3.622 a year.Tuition for out-of-atate students atState is 82.608. bringing the estimatedcost for those students to 85.448.At the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill. in—state tuition is 8438a year and fees 8285.50.Rent for an average double room is8764. The cost of food at the universi-ty dining halls is 8800 to 81.200 a yearbut an average 81.421 if the student
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cooks his meals or cats in restaurants.Most students at Chapel Hill eat off
campus. so the total per year for fees.in-state tuition. room and board comesto 82.878.Add 8275 for books and supplies and
$650 for personal expenses and theyearly total is 83.801.Duke. while listed as One of themmost selective colleges. was rankedneither in the 10 most expensive nor
10 least expensive. Tuition and fees
are “.210 yearly. With other ex-penses. Duke estimates it goats morethan 89.100 to attend. 'The nine most expensive schools
after MIT. counting tuition. fees. roomand board. were: Bennington Collegein Vermont. 812,140; Harvard-
dediffe in Boston. 812.100: St. John's
College in Annapolis. Md.. 811.900:Barnard College in New York City.811.842; Yale University in New
Haven. Conn.. 811.790; Tufts Universi-ty in Medford. Mass.. 811.783; Bard
College in Annandale. N.Y.. 811.762;Sarah Lawrence College in Bronxville.N.Y.. and the University of Penn-
sylvania in Philadelphia. 811.700.The 10 least expensive were:Cooper Union; California StateUniversity at Hayward. 8345: State:the University of Missouri-Columbia.
$2.718; Virginia Polytechnic Institutein Blacksburg. $2.784; Auburn University in Alabama. $2,790; New MexicoInstitute of Mining and Technology inSocorro. 82.828; Virginia Military In-stitute in Lexington. $2.880; UNC-CI-l;and the University of Missouri at Kan-
sas City. 82.903.All of the 10 least expensive schools
all state supported. except for Cooper ._umNorth Carolina's constitution re-quires the state to provide highereducation to residents as inexpensively as possible.North Carolina ranked fifth amongthe states last year in the percent oftax revenues spent on higher educa-
tion. with 17.5 percent going to thestate system. according to a study inthe Chronicle of Higher Education.Educational costs in the South alsogenerally are lower. Among 13Southern states. North Carolina‘slarge state-supported universitiesgranting doctoral degrees rank fourthlowest in tuition. according to theSouthern Regional Education Board.

Quote of the day: Walter Cronkitesays while television may drainadvertising dollars away fromnewspapers, the medium can-not take the place ofnewspapers. He told a sym-posium in Canberra, Australia:"They're giving half an hournews in the evening. They can'tpOSSiny cover the day's newsin that time. What is needed in ademOCracy, where an informed- public is essential, is the educa’tion of the public in how towatch teIeViSIOn, read anewspaper, listen to radio and
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The new gym expansion proposal, which will add approximately 105,000
square feet to the existing facilities. will include two new buildings: a
General Activities structure and an addition to the existing pool facilities
(Notatorium addition) The architectural firm of Deilingcr and Lee presented

their model and floor plan displays at a meeting on Nov. 11 in the Senate
Hall. Many recommendations will be made before Chancellor Poulton takes
a request to the General Assembly. See this Friday’s TechniCian for the com-
plete story.

Staff photo by Sam Adams

Application made to FCC

WKNC requests special signal brOadcast
State Information Services

State has-’ applied to the FederalCommunications Commission for per-mission to offer a special radio servicefor the visually handicapped over the
campus radio station. WKNC-FM.Chancellor Bruce R. Poultonreported plans for the radio servicefor the visually handicapped to the
State Board of Trustees at its meetingNov. 13 at the McKimmon Center.Poulton said the university has ap
plied to the FCC for a Subsidiary Com-munications Authorization which
would allow the station to broadcastinformation over a special signaltransmitted over the WKNC band.The SCA is a piggy-back signal which
cannot be received on an ordinary FM

Staff‘phcto by Linda Urattord
masoccertesntdespiteflnishmgdiesessonwidiaprosperomis-Mrecordandbeingrsnitedlnthetopmln
the final uglier—season poll, was not extended an invitation to the NCAA foumsment. See related story. W 9.

the use of all media, includingmagazmes and books, to fortify .information the public hears onthe news
small.
The Department of Registrationand Records Will acceptsubstitute PreregistiatiOnScheduleRequest Forms untilTuesday, November 93, 1989 at4 30 pm. Substitute forms wrll
be taken only from thosestudents who preregisteredduring the official preregistration period

radio. but requires a special. EM-SCAreceiver — at a cost of approximately$60.
Programs to be broadcast over thespecial band would include readings ofnewspapers. magazines. novels andother informational materials. call-intalk shows oriented to the problems ofthe visually handicapped. and instruc-tional programs for the visually han-dicapped.
Poulton said the radio service willbe operated by Radio Reading Ser-_vices. Inc.. a non-profit corporationformed to provide information tovisually impaired and other handicapped individuals in Wake County. Ac-cording to the North Carolina Divisionof Services for the Blind. there are ap

Additions will
by James Nuns
Staff Writer

A new greenhouse complex beingbuilt on Method Road will double thegreenhouse space on campus whencompleted. Construction of thegreenhouse complex. which began inJanuary. 1982. is expected to be com-plete by January. 1983. according to
E.F. Harris. director of Campus Plann-ing and Construction.
“This project cost $4,251,000." Har-ris said. “With that. we will have builteight greenhouses and twoheadhouses."
The original plan was to build eightgreenhouses and one headhouse. JimYocum. student body president. said.

proximately 1.000 registered blindand visually impaired persons inWake County.Currently. the only other specialradio service in North Carolina for thevisually'impaired is in Statesville. BillBooth. engineer for Radio ReadingServices. Inc.. and a senior at State.said.WKNC is licensed by the FCC toState and is operated by students withthe oversight of the Division of Stu-dent Affairs. It operates at 88.1megahertz 24-hours-a-day. Thetransmitter is stop the university'shighest building. the DR. Hill Librarytower. with an effective radiatedpower output of 2.900 watts.Poulton said it is reasonable to ex-pect a good quality SCA signal within

a 20—milc radius of Raleigh. an areawhich includes all the towns and ruralareas of Wake County.He told the board Radio ReadingServices. Inc. believes the arrange-ment will be the first step in thedevelopment of a broader range of ser-vices for the visually handicapped inthe area.“North Carolina State University."he said. "is delighted to be able to provide the means by which this serviceis initiated for these individuals inWake County. We are hopeful it willprovide a beginning for other similarservices around the state."The starting date of the special ser~vice is scheduled for Feb. 1. provided
the FCC has approved service by
then.

double greenhouse space
"But they had 8700.000 left over. sothey built another headhouse." hesaid.
Yocum attended the Board ofTrustees meeting where they discus-ed the status of all construction oncampus.
Harris commented on theusefulness of the new additions. “Wewill have over an acre of area underglass. This is a significant addition.more than double what we hadbefore." he said.
Harris. who helped design the complex. said the new greenhouses aremore efficient than previous ones.
"We changed the orientation of thestructures. which will probably save

Space shuttle lands smoothly at
by James J. Doyle

United Press International
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE.CALIF. — Living up to their “wedeliver" motto. four astronauts flewthe space shuttle to a smooth landingat dawn today to end a $250 millionmission that proved the Columbia canlaunch satellites.Vance Brand. Robert Overmyer.Joseph Allen and William Lenoir land-ed just eight minutes after the sunrose over the Mojave Desert 80 milesnorth of Los Angeles.

The world's first four~manspaceship crew climbed out of the (‘ol-umbia 35 minutes after landing. smilring and shdlting hands with waiting
officials. Then they strolled aroundthe winged spaceship and looked itover.‘The space freighter. flying aflawless course back from orbit. brokethrough thin clouds and touched downat 8:33 am. local time (9:33 a.m. EST)for an impressive conclusion to itsfifth orbital flight.The only big disappointment of themission was Monday's cancellation of

20 percent on energy costs." Harris
said.The new complex belongs to the
University. but will be assigned to theSchool of Agriculture and LifeSciences. According to T.J. Mann. amember of the Greenhouse Commit-tee. the greenhouse complex will beused for research.“They are used entirely in research.as related to agriculture and lifesciences. The greenhouses willsimulate an additional growing seasonthat we do not have. The primaryusers will be the horticulture. cropscience. soil. entomology andpathology departments."

Construction on seven greenhousesand one headhouse has been com-pleted. Harris said.

California base
a twoman spacewalk. The cancella-tion raised questions about the shut-tle's new spacewalking gear.The Columbia. which now hastraveled more than 10 million miles inspace. was directed to the 15.00iHoot-long concrete runway used for its July4 landing because the long. broad. nor-mally dry lakebed runways were mud-dy from recent rains.A NASA spokesman said a cursoryexamination of the black and whiterocketplane found it in good shape.with no apparent damage to its glassyinsulation tiles.

Refunds possible for campus parking permits
by Kill Boyd
Staff Writer

Students leaving school thissemester may receive partial refundsfor their parking permits by returningthem to the Traffic Records Office.Room 100. in Reynolds Coliseum.Janis Ross. director of Transportertion. explained the procedure for obtaining permit. refunds. A student

must bring his decal. along with a picture I.D.. to the Traffic Records (lfficcin order to receive a refund slip. Thenhe must take the refund slip to theStudent Bank where the cashier willgive him a refund. The cost of thcdecal is prorated monthly. so the ri-fund amount will vary. There Will beno refunds given after April 15. Russsaid.She stressed the importance oi

removing the decal without damagingit. '“We need to be able to read thenumbers on the decal." she said. “Ourconcern is that the person who bringsin the permit is the person who ownsthe permit. and that it's valid."The most efficient way to removethe decal. Ross said. is to use a single-edg‘c razor blade and carefully scrapeit o f.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk."College life without its journal is blank.- Techntrlav-.\ul I no I Feb I 1920

Support for education

must remain
Monday's lead editorial in the Raleigh

News and Observer titled “UNC costs too
little" was insulting to the cause of higher
education. The editorial called for an in-
crease in State’s and North Carolina at
Chapel Hill’s tuition in response to a study
which showed that State is the third least
expensive university among 296 state
universties and UNC-CH is the ninth
cheapest. The News and Observer’s com-
ments missed the point of education.
The editorial correctly points out that.

“A first reaction to the inexpensiveness of
an education at one of North Carolina’s
state universities may be self—
congratulation.”

North Carolinians should congratulate
themselves as the paper goes on to point
out, “Of course, the money North
Carolina spends on education has helped
.make the UNC system one of the nation's
best. And, in a relatively poor state, a
substantial government subsidy makes
sense.”
The UNC system is one of the finest in

the nation. State. in particular, has some
of the finest schools of engineering, tex-
tiles and agriculture in the nation. State
consistently receives praise from both in-
dustry and academia for research and
teaching.

Such achievement is a direct result of
the strong emphas's placed on education
by the people of North Carolina. For too
long, education and, in particular. higher
education was a privilege only for the rich.
Increased government support for educa-
tion changed that trend so that an educa-
tion is currently available to more
StUdentS. m...- “ geyg signs ‘7 r.” .“ .mw tre“... “pl—Mi (3-,

at high level
Education is by no means available to

everyone. though. Numerous students
have been forced to drop out of school
due to cutbacks in student loans. Any in-
crease in tuition would cause even more
students to leave school. The News and
Observer said, “In a depressed economy.
raisingituition and fees no doubt will pinch
lower and many middle-income
students."

Perhaps the newspaper does not know .
about the proposed increase of $18 per
semester next year for the expansion of
Carmichael Gym Or the proposed in-
crease of over $100 per semester in dorm
rent. These increased costs could quickly
move State out of the 10 least expensive
category.

Out-of-state students currently pay
more than four times what in-state
students pay. Any increase in the tuition
out-Of-state students are forced to pay will
only increase the tremendous disparity
which already exists between them and
in-state students. Therefore. the amount
of in-state students would only grow. The

~ entire UNCsystem needs to attract the
brightest and most qualified students
regardless of their geographic location. In-
creasing out-of-state .tuition will not ac-
complish this.
The UNC system must remain one of

the best in the nation. North Carolina has
prospered in recent years due to the ad-
vances in education. We cannot allow
that advancement to be halted.

North Carolina must remain fully and
-- ~.—~=~ 3. firmly behind education.

ongra't‘ulati'ons to State

for sending Duke packing
Everyone connected with State’s recent

Homecoming . festivities should pat
themselves on the back. Homecoming
1982 was thoroughly enjoyable for
students, faculty and, most of all. alumni.
The Homecoming Committee of the

Union Activites Board. Alpha Phi Omega.
the cheerleaders, the band. and everyone
else who participated in the festivities
should be congratulated.
The selection of the Homecoming

Queen involved the entire student body
and everyone should agree that Sharon
Lowder is highly worthy of being
Homecoming Queen.
The Pep Rally which was held the night

before the game was a true spirit raiser.
The cheerleaders. the band and coach
Monte Kiffin raised the spirits of everyone
who attended.
The parade held on Saturday morning

was, to say the least. fun. The floats.
bands and Homecoming Queen can-
didates provided added excitement to the
day. The only complaint that one could
find with the floats and the parade is that
not enough people saw it. Perhaps next
year, the floats could be taken to the
stadium so that everyone at the game
could see them. Alumni could see how
some of the organizations, which they
belonged to when they were in college,
are still active and full of school spirit.

After the game, the Homecoming Ball
was tremendous. The Widespread Jazz
Orchestra played music which both alum-
ni and students alike could enjoy and
dance to. The food and drinks were
equally enjoyed by everyone. Again. the
only major complaint about the
Homecoming Ball is that not enough peo—
ple attended. Part of the problem was that
other parties. dances and a State basket-
ball game had been scheduled the same
night. Next year's dance should be held
with the full cooperation of the rest of the
campus.
The basketball game assured concern-

ed students and alumni that coach Jimmy
Valvano and the rest of the Wolfpack will
be contending for national honors this
season,

There were many other events and ac—
tivities which made Homecoming 198
success. But most importantly. this year' ‘
Homecoming was successful because
Duke was sent Packing. The football
game was the fait accompli for anyone
who calls himself a Wolfpack fan. The
team's come-from-behind effort opens
some slim Bowl opportunities.

Homecoming 1982 was a success.Students should hope that when they
return to State in a few years. their
Homecoming will be equally enjoyable.
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Guatemalan coverage unfair-

‘Media under liberal influence
Editor's note: This is the second ~part of a
three-part series on the situation in Guatemala
Guatemala is under seige. It is hardly coin-

cidental that those attempting to negatively in-
fluence that nation's long-term interests are
acquiring assistance from America's self-
appointed guardians of morality — the liberal
left and its public relations auxiliary, the mass
media.Shrugging off the facts about Guatemala’s
recent past. the CBS television network. in its
Sept. 1 “documentary" Guatemala. proceed-
ed to distort Guatemala’s contemporary dif-
ficulties and America's efforts to help alleviate
them.CBS correspondent Ed Rabel went to
Guatemala and blasted the American finan—
ciers who have assisted that nation in its in-
dustrial development, With the camera‘shpwn‘
ing Americans relaxing on ti? jenpgcqunspu .,
the American Club ‘in Guatemala. Rabel said"
that “despite the current rebellion. Americans
are not going to be frightened away easily.
They want their paradise restored."

Later in the documentary. CBS interviewed
American Fred Sherwood who owns a ce-
ment factory and a textile mill in Guatemala.
Using selected out-of-context quotes from the
interview. CBS gave the impression that
Sherwood was a perfect example of the
American ogres who delight in exploiting and
repressing the natives.In answer to this “journalistic" smear. Tom
Johnson of the American Chamber of Com-merce in Guatemala pointed out that every
foreign and American company in Guatemala
provides education. training and medical
assistance for their employees to a greater
degree than Guatemalan law requires.

Johnson. in defense of Fred Sherwood.
further stated that Sherwood pays his new
employees a minimum wage of $4.50 a day.
His other workers receive an average of $12
per day. The lawful minimum in Guatemala is
$3.50 a day. Furthermore. Guatemala's
American Chamber of Commerce lists 175
firms in its‘membership. With the exception of
25 of those firms. they are managed by nativeGuatemalans. To CBS. in its eagerness to
depict the evil of American enterprise. such
”information was irrelevant.

But the vilifying of American businessmenwas only the opening round. Next came the
drubbing of the “imperialists" in Washington.
Liberal Democrat Tom Harkin of Iowa. inter-
viewed on the show. said that “since 1954we've had nothing but a series of (military dic~
tatorships) who've been operating death
squads. The military have been killing In-
dians. and we have supported these govern-
me ts with military and economic aid. The
de, ' squads that have been operating in
Guwemala were trained by our special forces.
and'they in turn have trained more death
squads. . ." This statement requires examina-tion.
Take note of the fact that the liberal/ media

axis always refers to right-wing terrorists as
“death squads." Left-wing terrorists are in-
variably “guerillas.” This is a selective and tell-ing interpretation on the liberal view of ter-
rorism. If terrorism is executed in the nameof“social and economic justice." then. when all

is said and done, “guerillas” are OK guys after ,
all.

But what of the charge that the United
States has been training “death squads?" The
administration of former President John Ken-
nedy founded the International Police
Academy in 1962. The academy was set upto train law officers from developing countries
in modern. sophisticated police methods. This
was intended to reduce the level of torture
and physical violence traditionally used by thelaw in such countries. But the communists.
and those supporting the program, recognize»ed the danger that increasingly effective law
enforcement posed to their movements and
so they engaged in a long-term smear cam-paign that eventually led to the program's
abolishment.
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Furthermore. it is a lie that the United

States has an unbroken record of support for
Guatemalan regimes or that all sufi regimes
have been military dictatorships. With its
human rights campaign in mind and with an
eye cast toward reducing the level of violence
in Guatemala. the Carter administration end-
ed U.S. military aid to that nation. Over the
four year period that Carter's policy was in
place. violence in Guatemala rocketed. Addi-
tionally. since the 1954 toppling of Jacobo.
Arbenz. Guatemala has had three legitimately
elected presidents.

In discussing Rios Montt. Guatemala's new
president. Rabel did his best to paint Montt asa superficial. religious zealot. As usual. the
network largely ignored history. Far from be-ing a plastic priest in military clothes. Montt
has a strong reputation as a social reformer. Apresidential candidate in 1974. he was sup-ported by both the Christian and Social
Democratic parties. Upon winning the elec-
tion. Montt. the army chief of staff. was
prevented from taking office by the military
because the generals viewed him as “too
moralistic." g
But Guatemala, undermitt. continues to

suffer. Rural violence is as'prevalent as ever.
though urban life has reportedly improved a
great deal. Observers indicate that violence
from the left and the right continues. but CBS
was content to focus only on rightist transgres-
sions.Richard Raushenbush of the Council of
Inter-American Security Educational Institute
published a report called “The Tertorist War
In Guatemala" in June of this year. Attached
to the report was a 57-page list of left-wing
terrorist acts. CBS saw fit to describe only oneof the incidents and then intimated that themilitary was to blame.

Moreover. the US. media fell all over itself
reporting on the July 28. 1981 murder of
Stanley Rother. a Catholic priest. by inferring

that the culprit was likely a right-wing “death
sguad." But the media studiously ignored the

' assassination of John Troyer. a Mennonite
minister. Having occured just several weeksafter the Rother incident. a survivor of the
Troyer attack identified the perpetrators as
left-wing guerillas. The liberal/media axis ig-
nored the whole thing. '
As if that were not enough. the Guerilla Ar-my of the Poor. a Marxist militia. publicly an-

nounced in August of 1981 that they had kill-
ed 81 people for aiding the Guatemalan armyand assisting “local reactionary power." How
many of the networks or big daily newspapers
mentioned that hot story? Zero.
The insidiousness of the Guatemalan in-

surgency is further evidenced by its unabash-
ed romance with communism. As detailed by
Jiauehenbush, theteuorists in—Guateipl are
limits" were? National} Wt Um-ty. which evolved from a 1 80 meeting inNicaragua. The National Revolutionary Uni-ty was formed as an alliance between theEGP, the Armed People’s Revolutionary
Organization, the Rebel Armed Forces. andthe militia of the Guatemalan Labor Party.

All of these groups are avowed Marxists. In
November of 1980. the communists of the
URN met with Cuban President Fidel Castro
in Havana. Cuba "to confirm. the establish-
ment of URN" with him. The General Revolu-tionary Command then set up base in
Managua. Nicaragua to coordinate the URNinsurgency in Guatemala.
The evidence thus presented should serveto inform that America is not an internationalogre bent on the exploitation and repressiondf lessfir nations. Yet. the manipulation anddistorti Q_Of the facts by the left includingthe media —— seeks to portray the UnitedStates as just that. Knowingly or not. they aremarching in tandem with the designs ofKremlin propagandists while the nativepeoples of subjected nations are caught inthemiddle.
Guatemala and El Salvador are only themost prominent examples of small nationswho are in the process of disintegrating as a

result of the conflict between the seductive il-lusions and the fatal realities of an ideologythat denies both prosperity and morality.American liberals — in the media. politics andelsewhere are lubricating the slidedownward for such countries. They do sothrough the ignorance, pomposity anddownright dishonesty which they claim theirphilosophy abhors.
But history does not lie. If we and. in particular. those who deign to inform us, do notrely on the truths of the past. we shall pay forit in the tragedies of the future. Guatemala isbut a small chapter in the larger struggle. The

liberal/media lie concerning the Marxist in-surgency in Latin American is unlikely tochange. It will probably not be until the bloodand carnage seep across America's ownborders that most people will learn torecognize the great disservice 'of journalismthat does not report the truth and of politicianswho refuse to be statesman.

forW—__

“Frat rats’ earn name for sloppy painting
On the night of Nov. 9. the Free Expression Tun-nel was painted by several different Greek organiza-tions. I commend these organizations. which. bytheir late-night efforts. raised school spirit In supportof State's Homecoming activmes by painting thetunnel. Contemplating the "artwork" as l strolledthrough the' tunnel on my way to the ne'ktmorning's classes. I was proud to be a part of thisUniversity and the enthusnasm that pervades allaspects of campus life. both academic and extracur-ricular , ~1/

All such thoughts were immediately replaced byoutrage upon sight of the blatant vandalism | en-countered as I climbed the steps on the north sideof the tunnel Paint had not been spilled but pouredonto the concrete steps. and students were nnwrtttngly tracking the wet paint everywhere I
The identity of the gurlty is obvrous to anyonewho examines the scene You exhibit a (‘thplele'disrespect bordering on contempt for with ofthousands of your teilow studenh and for our line

institution With a firsthand knowledge of thegeneral bull and abuse that goes on Within theseorgainzations and this and other examples of“pranks" and campu~ vandalism. it is With a solidfoundation that the stereotype ”frat rat" lives eter-nal in the minds of everyone

Keith Ii l’nre. Jr
50 CE
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Hunt dedicates ’EIizabeth ll,’ relivesCaroIina history
Gov. Jim B. Hunt Jr. will dedicate the keel and

frame of the ship “Elizabeth II" on the Manteo water-
front on Wednesday. Nov. 17 at 11 am. The dedica-
tion ceremony and reception immediately following
are free and open to the public.
“Elizabeth II" is a 50-ton. twin-decked vessel

designed to resemble ships that carried English ex-
plorers to Roanoke Island on the coast of North
Carolina during the “Roanoke Voyages" of 1584-87.
England's first attempts to settle the New World.
The completed ship will be a focal point of the com-
memoration of the 400-year anniversary of those
voyages. scheduled to last from July. 1984 through
August. 1987.

“It's tremendously exciting to see construction
come to the point where we're ready to dedicate
parts of the ship." according to John Neville. ex-
ecutive secretary of America‘s Four Hundredth An-
niversary Committee. ,
AFHAC. part of N.C. Department of Cultural

Resources. is responsible for planning the statewide
commemoration of the quadricentennial.
“We've talked about ‘Elizabeth II' for years. we've

seen the plans. and now we're finally beginning to see
that. yes. this looks like it’s going to be a’ship."

Governor Hunt will make the principal speech at
the dedication ceremony. Cultural Resources
Secretary Sara W. Hodgkins. AFHAC Chairman
Lindsey C. Warren Jr. of Goldsboro and Charles B.
Wade Jr. of Winston-Salem. chairman of AFHAC’s
ship subcommittee and coordinator of the project.
will all speak at the ceremony.
The 82nd Airborne Division Band from Fort Bragg

will perform before the ceremony.

Construction of “Elizabeth II" began several mowths ago on a downtown Manteo site donated by theheirs of the Creef and Davis families. boatbuildingclans that worked on the site for many years. Cur-rently called the George Washington Creek Park. theconstruction site is open to the public.“Watching this construction is different from wat-ching most building." according to Horace Whitfield.captain of the ship. “Whenever possible. hand laborand period tools are used. and the unusual designitself makes a visit to the site well worthwhile."Construction of the “Elizabeth II" is being paid for

entirely from private funds provided by the
‘Ameriean Quadricentenniai Corporation. a private.non-Iprofit organization which supports AFHAC's
wor .

“Elizabeth II" will be completed in time' for the
opening of the official commemoration on July 13.1984. After completion the ship will be berthed on
Roanoke Island. The ship and adjacent visitor centerwill be operated and maintained by the Historic Sites
Section of the N.C. Department of Cultural
Resources.

FUIIY equipped and staffed. “Elizabeth II" will sail

in Specified areas of North Carolina's sounds andnearby rivers, calling on several of the state's ports.
Seventy feet long with a mast height of 72 feet. thevessel will draw eight feet of water.

Supervisor of construction is shipbuilder O. Lie-Nielsen of Maine. Naval architect Stanley Potter. apart-time resident of Beaufort. N.C.. completed plansbegun by the late William Avery Baker.
For information about the dedication ceremony orany other aspect of “Elizabeth II," call the ship's cap-

tain Horace Whitfield or site manager David Lathamin Manteo. 919473-5522.

Alpha GammaRho fraternity dares to be different

by Tom White
Feature Writer

Most people. upon hearing the word fraternity.think of a group of snobbish brats who deemthemselves the precursors of civilized society. In-
deed. it would be a hard task to dispel such a beliefamong some people. But. surely all facts do not pro-voke such an image.
0n the other hand, some frats are more down to

earth. In fact. one could say that one particular frat.Alpha Gamma Rho. is uniquely a part of the earth.
Alpha Gamma Rho is a social-professional fraterni-ty composed of agriculture majors. Being members of

the same curriculum can be a great aid for thebrothers. They can exchange information easily on
various subjects such as course material and choos-

A UPlstory was here

The TeChnician editor is sick

of running stupid wire stories

Students need interesting stories

We want interesting stories

. Technician

needs writers

Call now 737-2411

ing instructors. Naturally. this can be a distinct ad-
vantage over other fraternities that are merely
social organizations.The AGR house is on Hillsborough Street. opposite
Winston Hall. The members tend to enjoy the fact
“1;“ they only have to cross Hillsborough to get toc ss.

Twenty-five members live in the house and 14
other brothers live out of the house. The number of
members not living in the house may be due‘to the
fact that some brothers would rather live in an at
mosphere more like Fraternity Court. '

Despite this desire to live elsewhere. the AGR
house has a certain quality about it that the brothers
like to emphasize. Brotherhood is that quality. and
AGR members place great emphasis on their bonds
of brotherhood.These bonds lead them to work together on
various projects. most recent of which was a float for
Homecoming. Another example of unity involves sit
ting down together to three meals a day. Each Thurs-
day at the evening meal. AGR has a guest speaker
who talks about an agriculturally-oriented topic.
Hosting such speakers shows the brothers sharing
and growing in their major fields of study.
Unity also develops through social functions AGR

plans each year. Activities throughout the year in-
clude three formals — one at Christmas. two in the
spring — and a Community Effort Project. Through
this project, the fraternity raises money for causes
like the March of Dimes and Cerebral Palsy.
A somewhat more feminine extension‘of AGR. the

RhoMates -— little sisters - aid the fraternity by
hosting parties and helping‘ with service projects.
The RhoMates. incidentally do not. live in the house
on Hillsborough Street.
Some fraternities have a saying: Each major party

lowers the cumulative fraternity grade point
average by half a point.
By this token. some frats methodically determine

that they can have five parties before concerning
themselves with GPA's. This is not the case with
AGR. Last semester the fraternity had a collective
GPA of 2.66, the highest of any fraternity at State.
Imagine! he 10 or so pledges. fresh from “Animal

House." alking into Alpha Gamma Rho to find a
mandatory 3-hour study hall for pledges. Some
pledges are. nonetheless. encouraged by the concern
of older brothers and do seem to appreciate the Mon~
day - Thursday study hall. The pledges are also given
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an indoctrination of the philosophy and history of thefraternity.
The fraternity originated when Indiana and OhioUniversities combined similar programs. In 1919.

Alpha Gamma Rho was established at State. The
chapter here is the only one in North Carolina.

This is the only land-grant college in the state withan Alpha Gamma Rho chapter. a land-mark on
Hillsborough Street and an agricultural fraternity
with a lot to offer.

English Club calls

famous poet liar
by Melanie Vick
Feature Writer

The English Club will sponsor a talk on poet John Donneto be given by Tom Hester Thursday night at 7:30.The talk is titled “Donne the Liar" and deals with “how toread and reread John Donne." Hester said.The title of the lecture is intended to reflect on the wayDonne “sets up expectations and surprises" in his poems.Hester said.Donne begins his poems by making the reader think he istalking about one thing and ends by saying something dif-ferent. In this sense. he is lying to his reader.Hester has a doctorate in English from the University ofFlorida and has been at State for 11 years.He has written several books on John Donne. is the editor
of the John Donne Journal and has written 14 essays onDonne and other Renaissance authors.According to Hester. John Donne is an interesting poet in
that he “has a clear focus on problematic nature of puttinginto words what we believe and what we think."
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Columbia Records narrates Nelson’s song vitality,

"It's scary . . . Things are goin' so well. I'm singin'
and actin’ . . . I don't work for a living!" — Willie
Nelson.
The secret of so many of America's most signifi-

cant and durable artists is their ability to melt the
traditions of their own heritages and personal pasts
into the musical form that is. at once. both authentic
and comtemporary. Such is the case with Willie
Nelson. Like a handful of other great. popular artists
of our era. he is a virtual weather vane of musical
forces. He has been able to cambine all the years of
musical influences he has had into a manner that is
vital and “exciting. yet fiercely authentic.
Yet for all the adulation that has been lavished

upon .him. and for all the prerequisites that have
come with his immense popularity. Nelson's head hah
not been swayed from the deep-rooted traditions of
his musical heritage. He has not changed. or com-
promised his music. or his "sound." to get where he is
today; rather. he has struggled for nearly three
decades and has finally succeeded in getting the
world to listen to what he's been trying to get them
to hear all along.

Nelson is always quick to emphasize that it is his
music that got him to where he is. today. and it is his
music on which he will continue to concentrate.

Nelson's commitment to his music is reflected by
the way he still thrives on the excitement of the road
and live audiences. and still gets in 200 to 250 per-
sonal appearances a year despite his other in-
volvements.

After completing work on the set of Honeysuckle
Rose, Nelson remarked that acting is really sort of
like a vacation for him. "I enjoy it (acting) very much.
but I think I'd get restless if I had to do it forever.
Movies are fun. but they are also a little confining.
You can't get up and go somewhere every day. You
get up and stay somewhere every day. and that goes
against my grain a little bit" (Journal Of Country
Music. Summer. 1980).

In Nashville. acceptance as a songwriter came
rather quickly for Nelson. Hank Cochran. a
celebrated and respected writer of the day. happened
to hear Nelson singing one night in Tootsie's Orchid
Lounge. a famed watering hole for artists and
writers of that era. Cochran was impressed enough
to sign him with Pamper Music. a publishing com-
pany Cochran wrote for and helped to run. Recording
artist Ray Price was part owner of Pamper and he
soon hired Nelson as a bass player for his road band.
Price also adopted Nelson’s “Night Life“ as histheme song and became one of the first Nashville ar-tists to have a major hit with an original Nelson com-position.

In 1961, the late Patsy Cline. a leading female ar-
tist of the time. had a huge hit with "Crazy" (a song
that. as of late. has been re-recorded by Linda

Nelson's "vacation" on' the set of Honeysuckle Rose proved
to be too confining for his talents. Writing more than'aoo
songs. including soundtracks from Honeysuckle Rose and
rooted traditioris and his musical heritage.

anstad . aron Young also had an eventual million-
sell . ‘ .. ‘ " . Ila." In 1961. Nelson wrote the
classic unny ow Time Slips Awav." which has

The Electric Horseman. he attributes his success to his deep-
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ciousl differentflavors
from neral Foods'
International Coffees.

GENERAL FOODS' INTERNATIONAL COFFEES.
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR © General Foods Corporation' 1982 “HIM none

Photo courtesy Beverly Parker of Columbia Records
And for his efforts, America has taken Nelson to Its heart.
Once a Nashville renegade, his popularity has given him
the status of a contemporary national folk hero. Hls
countenance isbecoming _as familiar to many as the lndian
on the old Buffalo nickel, -. ‘ .. ‘ 2. .
Nelson will be appearing in concert at the Greensboro
Coliseum Complex on Dec. 8 at 8 pm. Tickets are on sale
now — call (919) 294-9140.
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since been recorded more than 80 times.
Nelson estimates that he's written more than 800

songs in the course of his career. A few of the artists
who have recorded his tunes include Elvis Presley.
Kris Kristofferson. Linda Ronstadt. Perry Como.
Frank Sinatra. Leon Russell. Lawrence Welk. Roy
Orbison. Andy Williams. Aretha Franklin. Al Green.
Bing Crosby. Little Anthony "and the Imperials.
among many. many others.

Nelson recalls. however. that when he had his firsttaste of songwriting success in the early '60s. and the
money began rolling in for the first time. it was
disorienting. and somehow seemed to aggravate the
emotional conflicts he was facing in his personal life.

“It wasn't worth anything because of what I was
going through emotionally." he recalled to Susan
Toepfer (the New York Daily News Sunday
Magazine). “So I started throwing it away with both
hands. When ‘Hello Walls‘ became a hit. I was play-
ing bass with Ray Price. making $30 a day. and I
began flying to all the dates. renting penthouses and
suits. and buying everybody dinner. It didn't take me
long to go through the first royalty' check."
On the strength of his songwriting talents. Nelson

wasable to pursue his ambitions as an artist by Ian-
ding a recording contract of his own. He recorded
several albums with Liberty Records. and a few
years later, moved on to RCA.

In 1962. he had a country top 10 hit with the song
"Touch Me." Unfortunately. it was destined to be
another 13 years before he would reach the top 10
again — not until he recorded “Blue Eyes Cryin' In
The Rain." which hit the number one spot in 1975.

Nelson's latest offering. and second album release
for 1981. is entitled Greatest Hits (And Some That
Will Be). This two-record set is busting with such
number one singles as "Blue Eyes Cryin' In The
Rain" from the Red Headed Stranger album. “Good
Hearted Woman." the Nelson and Waylon duet from
the RCA package, The Outlaws; “If You‘ve Got The
Money I've Got The Time" from The Sound In Your
Mind album: "Georgia on My Mind" from Stardust;
“Heartbreak Hotel" from his album collaboration
with Leon Russell. One For'The Road; “Mamas Don't
Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys" and “My
Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys" from the mo
tion picture soundtrack. The Electric Horseman; and
“Angel Flying Too Close To The Ground" and “On
The Road Again" from the soundtrack. Honeysuckle
Rose. More than half of the 20 selections are hit
singles. while and selection has never been released
~‘on an album: “Heartaches Of A Fool," written-by
Nelson and the theme song for the former television
series, “The Rockford Files," which starred James
Garner. a good friend of Nelson's. The .remaining
selections have never before been released assingles.but.as the album title denotes. there are
Some, That Will Be,
As for Nelson's'f’uture musical dire '05:,l he gave., . . . . . mi: 1.. --..some indication when he noted inlan interwew that

(see ‘N‘elson.’ on page 5)
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Richie makes new beginning

«LP flatters style
by Beverly Elm

Entertainment
The first solo release fromLionel Richie. of the Com-morodores, is a success.Lionel Richie is a uniquecombination of songs thattend to complement eachother. The album should dovery well. Already in theRaleigh area. One song.“Truly." has become quitepopular before the albumwas actually released.Overall. the album com-pliments Richie's talents asa songwriter and producerlike none of his otherreleases — even with TheCommodores. Perhaps this,“separation" will pay off forRichie in the future. Thismaster of music has so muchmore to contribute to themusic industry than he hasin the past Lionel Richieis definitely the startingpoint.The most noticeable quali-ty of the album. aside fromthe vocals. is its masterfulcombination of instrumerrtals. Richie's talents as' aproducer come into full viewwith the release of thisalbum.Each song has its ownstyle. but overall. thealbum's instrumentals makeit a super release. Richiemakes use of the keyboards.violins. and percussion inmany of his songs.The lyrical quality of thealbum. the songsthemselves. come from theheart of the creator -Lionel Richie. The theme hedwells on is love - the

positive and negativeaspects. This particular subject is tastefully anddiversely approachedthroughout the album.
The trend for the entirealbum is set by the first songon side one —- “Serves YouRight." In this song. Richieemphasizes the unsettledemotions involved in separa-tion:

remember you stan'ding thereSaying to me you didn'tcareI was begging “Babyplease don‘t go"Now you ‘re crying, tell-ing me what went wrongGirl you stayed awaytoo long.
More upbeat

This particular song is ac-tually somewhat moreupbeat than the remainderof side. one. The instrumen-tals are utilized.‘reflectingthe various talents thatwere called upon to aid inproducing the album. Thissong tends to catch thelistener's attention and thushold it throughout thealbum.
Side one immediatelyslows down after “ServesYou Right." The secondsong on this side. “Wander-ing Stranger." is a loveballad. This song is nottypical of past Richiereleases.
The instrumentals. incombination with vocals of“Wandering Stranger." add

up to an impressive release.The remainder of side onefollows this same fashionwith more songs that reflectRichie's flair for music.Side two begins in muchthe same way that side onedoes with the start of“Round and Round." In thissong. Richie emphasizes thefrustrations involved inlove:Round and roundLove's got you spinn-turning you up-
You play the game, it'sso insaneIt's like last and foundLove's got you turningall around

Richie at his best
As with the start of sideone. this song is also upbeat.In particular, this is Richieat his best as the songdisplays his vocal talents aswell as his lyrical talents.The remainder of this sidealso emphasizes love invarious mannerstx Thecurrently popular “Truly"exposes the extreme emotions involved in love.Some of the more promising songs on this album are”Round and Round."“Serves You Right." "JustPut Some Love In YourHeart" and of course. “Tru-ly."Overall. the album com-pliments Richie's style whiledisplaying his variousmusical talents. This albumshould be well received —especially among Com-modore fans. a a s a

Nelson’s vitality keeps his

musical career moving
(continued from page 4)
there was still a 'whole
generation of listeners
out there who had never
heard the traditional
country sounds of artists
like Hank Williams and
George Jones and
Ernest Tubb. and that
he wouldn't mind being
the one to introduce
them to this music.
“These guys are my

heroes." Nelson explain-
ed in a Journal Of Coun-
tryMusic article in 1980.
“Old albums by these
fellows are the best
place to go for anyone
looking for great tunes

these days. because a lot
of people have never
heard the songs."

In the meantime.
Nelson continues to han-
dle life in the fast lanewith an 'ease that
borders on grace. The
days when his life wasfilled with turmoil and
disillusionment now
seem to be far behind
him. He now jogs three
to five miles a day and
drinks only in modera-
tion. He eschews the use
of drugs. other than
marijuana. He eats wise-
ly and has trimmed off
30 pounds in excess

weight over the past few
years.“One thing that has
helped me is that I've
had so many ups and
downs in the last 30
years or so that I've
learned to live 'with
both." he said. “I can't
get too excited over
anything either. The
successes are great. but
they aren’t going to last
forever. And I've come
back from a lot of
failures."
Editor's note: This in-

formation was providedin a biography on Willie
Nelson by Columbia
Records.
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The Raleigh Civic Symphony. conducted by Robert
Petters, will presents concert of music by Brahms.
Harris and Schubert on FridayIn Jones Auditorium
on the Meredith College campus at 8 p.m. Admission
is free.

The North Carolina Symphony will present the
North American premiere of Joaquin Rodrigo‘s Con-
cierto Heroico Thursday at 8 pm. in Raleigh's
Memorial Auditorium.

In addition to the Concierto Heroico. the concert
will feature performances of Haydn's Symphony No.
73 (“La Chasse") and Elgar's Enigma Variations
under the baton of Artistic Director/Conductor
Gerhardt Zimmermann.‘

Tickets for the Raleigh performance are $12 for all
reserved seats. $8 for adults (general admission) and
$6 for senior citizens and students. (general admis-
sion). They are available from the North Carolina
Symphony Box Office (733—9536). lower level.
Memorial Auditorium. and at the door on the night of
the concert.

The State music department presents the
University-Civic Concert Orchestra conducted by
Bruce D. Reinoso and State’s Choir conducted by
Milton Bliss in concert on Nov. 23 in Stewart
Theatre. Works to be performed by the orchestra in-
clude music by Giannini, Wagner. Bizet and Rodgers
and Hammerstein. Choral music will include words
by Berier. Carter and a vocal setting of Robert
Frost's poem. "Stopping By Woods." There will also
be a concert debut by a new student vocal ensemble
at this event. The concert begins at 8 pm. and admis-
sion is free.

The Baroque Trumpet played by virtuoso Edward
Carroll will be featured in a concert of chamber musicby Handel. Telemann and Purcell by the New York
Chamber Soloists (violin. viola, cello. clarinet). It will
be at 8 p.m.. Saturday in Stewart Theatre. Admission
by season ticket or single tickets at the door, adults55. students 33. For reservation. information call
919-737-2452 during office hours. The program is part
of this year's Raleigh Chamber Music Guild Series.
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classifieds
Classified! cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge of 3225 per imenion.All ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Classifieds, PO. Box 5690 College St. Station, Raleigh, NC. 27650.Deadline is 5 pm. on the date of publication for the previous isue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or teprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DO RUSHjobs. IBM Selectric. Cell nights, ask forMarianne. 0201632.
COLLEGE STUDENTS MAGAZINE is anew way to meet single students atNCSU, Meredith, UNC, etc. . . For infor-mation and a free copy of out first issuewrite: College Students Magazine, Box6000, Chapel HIII, NC. 2751‘.
TYPING? DON'TII CALL ME. Whatever itis, I‘ll do it quickly. accurately, ed for classy restaurant-lounge. Days, .
reasonably. 020-6512. Mrs. Tucker nights, Christmas season. Apply in path 10-“ t.‘M PM 88¢

son, Crowleys Old Favorites. 3071 .0... A FIFO." ....... La. .GWYNNE. EDITING, TYPING. Professional campus editor. Reasonable rates.Contact 051-7074 MondaySunday, 7-10
pm. '
ASTHMATICS — EARN $150.00 inbreathing experiment on the‘UNC-CHcampus. Time commitment is 2025hours over a 60 week period. volunteersmust be male, age 1035, with a currentor previous history of asthma. Travel isreimbursed. If interested please call collect 9661253, MondayFriday, 8 e.m.-5pm.

HEALTHY MALES CAN EARN SSIhout inan EPA breathing experiment on theUNC-CH campus. We need nonsmokers,age 1035. Travel is reimbursed. Call collect $61253, 0-5, MondayEtiday formore information.
ENTER AND WIN 1903 NORTHCAROLINA Model of the Year PageantFemales between ages 10 and 30 canmake a dream come true. For applicationsend a salladdtessed, stamped envelopeto: Manlytts Model and Talent Agency,Rt 2, Box 12l13, Raleigh, NC 27610.For more information call Dawn at2664120.
21" B AND W PORTABLE TV. vvl stand,860. Ask for Bob l051-4130l.
FOR SALE: 00205mm Canon mountAlbinar zoom lens, 599. 737-5302.
ATTRACTIVE FLOOR PERSONNEL need

Madlin Dr.
WANTED: GYMNASTICS instructor at aprivate gymnasium, Instruction at alllevels, beginner through advanced.Please call 702-9772.
$7.22 PER HOUR PART TIME this
semester and over holidays. Call632-7423 lCalI 1-5 pm. onlyl.
TYPING — PAPERS, LETTERS, resumes,quick turnaround. Special rates for NCSUstudents 0766142.

orien—
AII Crier items must be fewer than 30words in length and must be typed orIegibly printed on BY: X 11 paper. Itemssubmitted that do not conform to theabove specifications will not be run Onlyone item from a single organization willbe run in an issue. The Technlclari.- will attempt to run all itents at least oncebefore their meeting date, but no itemwill appear more than three times. Thedeadline for all Crier: is 5 pm. thedate of publication for the previous issue.Items may be submitted in StudentCenter suite 3120. Crim are run on aspaceavailable basis and the chhrtl-clan is in no way obligated to run anyCrier item.
ANIMALS ANONYMOUS WILL MEETWed, Nov. 17 at 7 pm. in 2207 GardnerHall. For info call Lydia 051-6421.
NATIVE AMERICAN STUDENT Association meeting Nov. 17 at 7 pm. in 120Riddick Hall. Refreshments will be serv-ed. For more info-earnest Jeanne at'737-5067 «Wat 737M"‘"‘"
ENGLISH CLUB SPEAKER SERIESpresents Dr. Tom Hester giving an infot-ntal lecture on poet John Donne. Thurs,Nov. 10, 7:30 pm in the Link Lounge.
IA CANTARICE CHAUVE by EugeneIonesco will be presented by the 20thcentury French drama class Thurs, Nov.18, 4 pm, Thompson Studio Theatre.Free Admission.
DON'T MISS THE NC. State GamingSociety meeting, Thurs, Nov. 8, 7:30pm, Sullivan classroom Dr. Meyerswill be guest speaker. Tournamentresults announced, prizes awarded, andelections held
BIBLE STUDY- Wed. at the HUB on thefirst floor of the Studam Cemet. JoeMann, campus minister, is the leader ofthe book of John.
CONSERVATION CLUB MEETING: Wed.Nov. 17 in room 2223 of Williams Hall.
WOOD TECHNOLOGY students ForestProducts Research Society meetingThurs, Nov. II at 7:30 pm. in 200Biltmore. Speaker is 00 Green, Directorof the NC. Division of Forest ResourcesAlso we will show a movie,Weyethaduset’s "Mount St Helen'sReport” Refreshments.
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS will meetWed, Nov. I7, 7-9 pm. in the Packhouse,basemem of the Student Center. Allstudents are welcome.
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSOCIATIONmeeting Wed, Nov. I7 at 0:30 in room321 Mann Alumnus Jim Miller willspeak on job hunting.

TESTING FOR HUMAN TOXICITY Usmgthe Apple Microcomputer. Dr. DavidEekerman from UNC-CH. Sponsored byPsi Chi Thurs, Nov. 10 at 7 pm. in 636Poe Hall.
WOMEN'S INDEPENDENT BASKETBALLEntries will be taken from November00ecember 6 in the Intramural Office.Organizational meeting on Wednesday,December at 6:00 pm. in Room 211.
TENNIS COURT RESERVATIONS: Reser-vatiorts will not be required afterThanksgiving. Reservations will resumeafter Spring Break on March 14, 1903.
ADVANCED SHAG LOU Course, meetsMondays 67 pm. Interested personsshould contact Scott Holcombe at737-2007 for registration information.
INTERNSHIPS FOR NEXT SEMESTERwith Government Agencies in English,Journalism, Sociology, Forestry, Public-WW.WMand others — valuable iob experience.Call Volunteer Services 737-3193 orCareer Planning 737-2396.
THE WINDHDVER, NCSU’s literarymagazine, now accepting submissions oforiginal poetry, prose and visual ans.Send submissions to 3132 StudentCenter or in submission boxes located inuniversity libraries.
CIVITAN, A SERVICE CLUB, is now beingorganized jointly at State and Meredith.Call Margaret 737-6037 or Todd 737-6047for more info.
ATTENTION, DANCING COUPLES! AlphaPhi Omega is sponsoring the SUPERdance Festival 1902 for MuscularDystrophy. If interested, contact Sherryat 032-3019. Put your dancing shoes onand join the fun.
PAMS COUNCIL will meet Wed, Nov. 17at 61!) pm. in the chemistry tutorial. Allofficers and club representatives pleaseattend.
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS will meeton Wed, Nov 17 from 7-9 pm. in thePackhouse, basement of the StudentCenter, All students are welcome
SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS willhave a guest speaker, Mt. Don Murphyfrom Bell Laboratories, Wed, Nov. 17 at7:15 in 304 Mann. Refreshments will beserved.
ASME WILL MEET on Wed, Nov. 17 at12 noon in BR 2211. Mt. Cal Reid fromBECHTEL Power Corp. will speak.
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$189 #139 99¢ . _.Chicken for lunch! ltd-at mus)”onwn PATROL soar club meeting onWed, Nov. IT in Sullivan classroom, 6pm. For info, call Howard 737-5295.
ALPHA PSI KAPPA BUSINESS FRATER-NITY meeting Thurs, Nov. II at 7 pm, inmm. sadiiesniiistbepaidatthismeeting Sign up sheets will be availablefor IBM plant trip.
FORESTRY CLUB: you are invited to theFPRS. meeting Thurs, Nov. 0 at 7:30pm. in 2010 Biltmore to hear the StateForester. Also a movie of the Mount StHelens eruption will be shown.
ANIMALS ANONYMOUS will meet Wed,Nov. 17 in Gardner Hal at 7 pm. Officerswill be elected and proiects wil bedismissed. For more info call Lydia051-6421.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS INVITESyou to cotne with an open mind on Wed.at 7:30 pm to the Board Room of theStudent Center Idrh flood. We Will behaving an open discussm meeting andall interested people are welcome Hedoes, fees or weighins.
SAILING CLUB mothers tread to contactany of the officers if you need info aboutspaghetti supper on Nov. 19 We will beselling tickets on the backyard nextweek

ECONOMICS SOCIETY MEETING, Wed.Nov. 17, 5 pm, 0107 Link Building.Guest speaker will be Dick Letben formMartilILynch. Logo entries must be submitted. Everyone welcome.
AGRIENGINEERING CLUB FIELD TRIP toAeroglide Corp. Fri,Weaver Labs at 2:30 pm, return by 5pm. All AgriEngineenng students invited.
NCSU CHESS CLUB ORGANIZATIONALmeeting Thur, Nov. 10, 730, GreenRoorn ldth floor Student Center) All interastad students please attend
REVIVAL: UNITED METHODISTFELLOWSHIP presents Min Milton LewisNov, 17, 120 Price Mustc Center vaNewHorizons Choir, Nov 18, Student CenterBallroom deew Covenant Chair, andNov. 10. 120 Price Music Center wf AreaGuest Choir. 7 pm nightly.
ADULT STUDENT SUPPORT GROUP -Want to tneet other older students7Lunch meeting Wed Nov. 17, 1 pmPackhouse, basement of Student Center
NCSU COLLEGE REPUBLICANS WILLHOLD Nov meeting Wed. Nov 17 at7:30 in Brown Room, Student Center Allmemberscouregad ad interested persons ono attend
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bowl appearance
by Tom DeSchrlvor

Sports Writer
Trailing Duke 10-0 with8:09 left in the third quarter.State had the ball fourth-and-one on their own 29yard-line.“ In a potentiallysuicidal call. coach Montekiffin said. “go for it”.Quarterback Tol Averypitched the ball back tol-back Joe McIntosh. McIn-tosh took the ball and sweptright.“I told him (McIntosh) ifhe didn't make it. not tocome off the field." Kiffinsaid.Well. coach. McIntoshdidn't come off the field. Hehad to stay on for the nextplay — a first down play.“Joe really cranked it upon that play." Kiffin said.“You could tell by the wayhe was running that hewould pick it up."After the Wolfpack pick-ed up that first down. it wasobvious that the team'sspirits lifted. McIntosh feltthat the team needed thatkind of a play.“I think we needed that."he said. “The players and all.we knew we could get thefirst down. It was just if thecoach wanted to go for it."McIntosh’s season thusfar has been plagued by nag-ging injuries -— double hippointer. twisted knee. andtwisted ankle — which havecaused him to miss one gamecompletely and most of twoothers.Even with the missedtime. the 5-11 188 pounderhas rushed for 705 yards on174 carries this season.With only the Miamigame left. it appears thatthe sophomore from Lex-ington will not .top the1.000-yard mark afterachieving the feat as afreshman. Does that botherlast year’s ACC Bookie-of-the-Year?“I wanted 1.000 yards at

the beginning of, theseason." he said. “But withthe injuries and all. thingslike that just aren't as im-portant as winning. I'drather go to a bowl than gain1,000 yards."Bowl? Yes. since the clockran out at Carter-FinleyStadium Saturday. ,bowlfever has been contractedby many of State‘s players“A bowl game is in theback of our mind." McIntoshsaid. "If we go 7-4 we willhave the oppurtunity to goto a bowl game. But if wedon‘t go. we still had a goodseason."Bowl talk is somethingnew under the Kiffinregime. but without Satur-day's win over Duke. thetalk couldn't have started.“The team feels prettygood now." McIntosh, said.“We've won six games. andwe've proved to people thatwe can come back after aloss. I think most peoplethought that after the PennState loss that it would belike last year. but we justkeep on bouncing back."With a winning seasonassured. McIntosh is quickto stress that six wins isn’tenough. ‘“We want this game morebecause of last year and thekind of season we had."McIntosh said. “We stillhave something to prove topeople that we can beat a
good team. We don't wantjust six wins and leave it atthat. We want to get asmuch as we can."Unlike Nebraska.Oklahoma. or Florida State.the Wolfpack knows theywill be playing in the OrangeBowl this season. McIntoshdoesn't see this game as anydifferent than the others.“I’m just gonna treat it asa regular football game." hesaid. “We're just gonna goout and play our best. We'regonna go down there andbeat 'em."

I
O P E N 11:30 am. until. . .

4:00 pm. until .

,... ta*1» a‘ .l ‘.
Technician file photo

Statel-bndUocMclntosh.whomlssedoncgamethlssessonsndsawllmltcdnctlonlntwoothenduetolnjuncawlllpro-
beblynotrcschthetpfl-ynrdrushhsmsrklnhissopbomorescason. '
Miami had this past Satur-day off. and McIntosh feelsthat the week break can begood and bad for a footballteam.“It seems that a team getsbetter or weaker." he said."When a team takes a weekoff. they're not in that flowas when you're playing weekafter week. And then again.it gives you a chance to getsome of your injured peopleback."Against Duke Saturday.McIntosh broke the 100 yardbarrier for the 12th timesince donning the Red andWhite of State. But for thefirst time. he wasn't alone.as freshman I-back MikeMiller rushed for 100 yards.Miller's 100 yards marks thesecond time he has gone fortriple figures on the groundthis season. With theemergence of Miller. McIn—
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LOWER LEVEL 0 MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER 0 2109 AVENT FERRY ROAD

NOW Serving LUNCH!

ALSO MONDAY - —Raleigh’S LONGEST HAPPY HOUR
4 PM. til 1 AM.

AND - - TUESDAY - LADIES NlTE 8 PM. til 10 PM.

5355 BEER & WINE FOR FOR Lag/gs

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 a 10-7 “

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

STUDENT BODY SERVES LATE NlTE BREAKFAST >>>$1.99

MONDAY —— FRIDAY
. 9. SATURDAY — SUND A Y

tosh doesn't feel threatened.“I think it's gonna helpout in the long run." he said."The main thing is winning.whether it takes both of usto make a winning program.that's what it takes. Also. Ithink it'll make me a betterrunning back. You don't getany better if you don‘t havesomeone pushing you."Kiffin feels that McIntoshis truly a team player.“After Mike Miller'stouchdown run - thirtyyards for the final score.Saturday —. Joe was thefirst one out on the field tocongratulate him." Kiffinsaid. “Both guys are rootingfor each other. That's whatcollege football is all about.pulling for each other."In two 0 of the threegames that ‘ clntosh hasmissed this season —Virginia and South Carolina

the Wolfpack has won.And with the emergence ofMiller. McIntosh feels thatpeople can't say that theWolfpack is only Joe McIn-tosh.“It proved to a lot of peopic that the team doesn'tneed me to win." he said. “I

knew they could do it. Wehave a lot of great footballplayers." 'McIntosh may feel thathis teammates don't needhim to win games. but cer-tainly they must feel it's alot easier if number 43 is inthere carrying the pigskin.

v-Geiger's'country squad fell short in
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Men harriers place

8th in district meet
by Scott Keefler
Sports Writer

Although coach Rolliemen's cross-
their bid to qualify for theNCAA Championships thispast Saturday at the districtmeet in Greenville. 8.0.. theteam "ended the season on areal positive note." accor-ding to Geiger.

First of all, the Wolfpackavenged two earlier one-point losses to NorthCarolina. This time. State'sbarriers returned the favor.edging the Heels 202-831. tofinish eighth in the 20-plusteam field.
As expected. East Ten-nessee State. featuring aforeign contingent thatgrabbed five of the top 18places. easily outdistancedrunnerup Clemson 56-94.Virginia Tech and Ten-nessee finished third andfourth respectively to capture the remaining teamqualifying spots.
Senior John George. runn-ing in his last meet for State.barely missed a trip to theNCAA’s. George's 30:21 onthe 10.000-meter courseplaced him 19th overall. just11 seconds and two placesshy of qualifying.
“John ran an exceptionalrace," Geiger said.‘ “but he-just came up a little short."Seniors Kevin Huston and

Mike Mantini were State'ssecond and third finishers.Huston. whom Geiger saidjust “didn't run as well ashe‘s capable." turned in a31:18 to finish 50th. whileMantini finished 52nd in31:19.and according toGeiger. "ismore like h‘

E32. but the perfor-mance of Junior Todd Smootpleased Geiger the most.“Todd ran a personalbest." Geiger said. “He cutover a minute off his timefrom this same course."Smoot‘s 31:50 was goodenough for 88th overall.Geiger's other runnerswere Tom Tobin and JoeBriscoe. who finished 102mland 131st. respectively. in32:10 and 32:54.“Overall. the team reallydid run well.” Geiger said.“I‘m glad the season wentfrom bad to good instead ofgood to bad."Geiger. who will now turnhis duties to the upcomingindoor track season. ex-pressed his feelings aboutlosing five seniors.“We‘ll lose John George.Kevin Huston. Mike Man-tini. Joe Briscoe. and BobbyJones." Geiger said. “Theyare all quality young men.and I have really enjoyedworking with them. I wasvery pleased with thecharacter of this team."

Bowl scouts may take look at Wolfpack
by William Terry Kelley

Sports Editor
State head football coachMonte Kiffin is in a newposition. one that he's nevereven had a chance to be in

before. The State mentor'steam has a chance to winseven games this year. the
first time a State team hasgone into the final game 6-4or better since Kiffin's ar-rival. And for Kiffin, thechance to win seven and be

' in the bowl picture is a newexperience.

“There have been somepeople who've expressed in-terest in us just today." saidKiffin of a bowl at his week-ly press conference Monday.“I think we have an outsidechance. It's a longshot. Ihaven't had any experiencetalking about bowls. This isthe first chance I've had towin that seventh game sinceI've been here."According to reports. theIndependence Bowl inShreveport. La. and thePeach Bowl in Atlanta. Ga.have contacted the

Wolfpack about attendingtheir bowls.Both bowls will likelyhave scouts on hand for theState-Miami game Satur-day. A win would put thePack at 7-4 and give them areal shot for postseasonplay.“I think if we're 7-4 wedeserve a bid." Kiffin said.“Usually if you're 7-4 youreally are a bowl team."The Pack will be in com-petition with several otherschools for some of the post-seasou spots. North

Carolina is still in the runn-ing for a Peach Bowl spotalthough they could wind upwith the Gator Bowl again.Some of the bowls arealready decided. TheTangerine Bowl has decidedto invite Auburn and BostonCollege while the LibertyBowl will pit Alabamaagainst Illinois. Michiganand Washington shape up asthe Rose Bowl participants.while Georgia will make -areturn trip to New Orleansprobably facing the PittPenn State winner.

Clemson will not see post—season grid action
United'Press International
CLEMSON. S.C. —Defending national cham-pion Clemson will not ap-pear in a post-season collegefootball bowl. universityPresident Bill Atchley an-nounced Tuesday.Atchley declined toelaborate on why the Tigerswill not play in a bowl game.He said he intends to ex-

football

plain the reasons in a newsconference next week.The school has been underinvestigation by the NCAAsince Jan. 1980 for allegedrecruiting violations in itsprogram. Twoformer high school playersfrom Knoxville, Tenn..charged that they were of-: fered money and other giftsto sign with Clemson.Atchley's announcement.released by the Clemson

bar
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CHEMISTITYPHYSICSMATENGINEEBINGMAJOBS
The leading operator of nuclear reactors is currently seek-men with strong scienceCitizens under 27 years of age with 2.8 GPA or better. Ex-cellent benefits. growth potential and expected 940.000salarylnfouryears. Nuclearqnnlifledofficerswillbechallenged by entire spectrum of management and

NAVYNuclear Programs OtherIll)! Navnhe Dr.Raleigh. NC 27009
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‘ Basketball and Running Shoes
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Sports Information Office.ended weeks of speculationon whether the school wouldbe able to appear in a postseason game.“I am announcing official-ly today that ClemsonUniversity will not appear ina post-season bowl thisyear." Atchley's statementread.“Several bowl committeeshave continued to expressinterest in us. and we and allClemson fans appreciatethat very much. But unfor-tunately. for reasons I nowplan to explain at a pressconference next week. the1982 season for us will endwith the Mirage Bowl in
Japan on.Nov. 21.

Clemson. 7-1-1. and rank-
ed 12th in the UPI Board ofCoaches national poll. isscheduled to face AtlanticCoast Conference foe WakeForest in Tokyo.“It has been a greatseason for a great team." Atchley said.“I can't praise highlyenough these young menwho have played under enor-mous adversity all year.They have responded to itlike the true champions theyare. and there's no doubt atall that they will continue todo so in our last two games."Clemson's next-to-lastgame is Saturday. when theTigers host arch-rival SouthCarolina. 4-0 this season.
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: ooters denied '

’ost-season bid

by Devil Steele
‘ Sports

After posting a 153-1record. placing 16th in thefinal ISAA regular-seasonnational poll. and leading the
nation in scoring throughoutthe season. State's soccer
team seemed to have the up
per hand for a bid to theNCAA Tournament.Instead. the Wolfpack.which ended its season Sun-
day with a 1-0 victory overSouth Carolina. learnedMonday that it will not seepost-season action. The re-mainder of the invitationswere extended and two
teams in the South region —South Florida and AlabamaA&M — joined Duke andClemson on the tournamentlist.State. 3rd in its region.Was actually ranked aheadof No. 4 South Florida. who
had a 155 record. and No. 5Alabama A&M. who had a13-23 mark."I'm disappointed that we'didn't get a bid." State headcoach Larry Gross said.“The committee was tryingto compare teams in theSouth and decide whichwere the best. What helpedAlabama A&M was theirlateseason win over Con-necticut. but A&M lost toVirginia 4-0 (a 2-1 victor overState). But U. Conn. is thedefending national champ.“What benefitted SouthFlorida was their 2-2 tiewith Clemson at Clemson.
But Clemson was playingwithout (Donald) Igwebuikeand both of the Nwokochas(Nnamdi and Sunday)."Though Gross was disap-
pointed with the choices forthe tournament. he wasn'tbitter."We had our opportunities this year. and we
can’t look back on it." hesaid. “I think the youth ofthe team really showed inthe tough games down thestretch. For example. westumbled and let NorthCaromtia‘usr‘m ~41 '"“I”"tlilnll"‘fof'la'"‘team"fto"make the NCAA. it 'shouldhave a good season. and Idon't think we had a good

We’ll

Presenting

season. We let some'gamesget by that we shouldn't
have. such as Virginia and
Duke."State was one of five top
20 teams to be denied a
playoff berth. Ahead of thePack was No. 12 Syracuse.which earned a 17—3-1 record
and defeated Boston College
and Connecticut to win theBig East Tournament. No.
13 Cal StateSanta Barber
was also left out of theplayoffs. along with No. 18
UCLA and No. 19 SouthernMississippi.“I think what was terriblewas that Syracuse didn't
go." Gross said. "I think thatthey should have gone evenif they had to take a teamout of the South region."At the beginning of theseason. Gross labeled this arebuilding year. and he washappy to see the Pack per-form above what was ex-pected of it."We worked for fouryears to get where we were
last year." he said. “Webrought in newcomers andstill won 15 games thisseason. The difference lastyear was our maturity in thebig games.“But this team will alwaysbe remembered by me as be
ing the closest I've evercoached. The players werevery close. ‘and they had alot of respect for each other.It was a win~as-a-team. dieas-a-team situation."Despite its youth. Statestill managed to crack lastyear's record of 78 goals in aseason by scoring 86 times.The Pack also tied theschool record of 12 shutoutsin a season. with goalkeeperChris Hutson helping record

. 10 of those.“The biggest improve-
ment this year has been theplay of our newcomers."Gross said. "We called onplayers like Harry Barber.Ed Liebe. Sam Owoh andSteve Dombrowsky to comein and get acclimated to acollegiate setting. I thinkthey did’a’ ood‘job.“ ,'“Con‘side iiig’injurits-a‘ndthe dismissal of one player.the team has really foughthard this year."

V .f.- /-.
HighB'

‘ than Clemson's

Staff photo by Linda Braffbrd
Though State soccer coach Larry Gross labeled this a rebuilding year, his team still manag-
ed to finish the season a surprising 15-3-1.
Individually for theWolfpack. Sam Okpodu

broke a 19year old schoolrecord for most goals in aseason by scoring 29 goals.bettering Benito Artinano's21-goal performance. In
State's last outing. Okpoduscored the game's lone goalto shatter the ACC recordfor most points in a season.
His 29 goals and 14 assiststotaled 72 points. one moreHenryAhadi-in 1973. -

Chris Ogu. who combinedwith Okpodu to form whatmany coaches regard as the

fastest front line in the coun-try. also ripped an ACCrecord. He was credited
with 21 first assists to givehim 46 for his three-yearcareer. cracking NnamdiNwokocha’s record of 27first assists. .The Wolfpack will lose on—ly two players to graduationin Danny Allen and Budhy
Barber. Allen was plaguedwith a leg injury in the earlypart of the season whichforced him to miss over .halfthe-games: but performedexcellently from his fullbackposition in the latter part ofthe season. Budhy. the
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3 II and the Ultimate Tape

Memorex presents High Bias II, a tape so extraordinary, we’re going
to guarantee it forever.
We’ll guarantee lifelike sound.
Because Permapassi' our unique oxide bonding process, locks each oxide
particle—each musical detail—onto the tape. So music stays live
Notjust the lat play. Or the lOOOth. But forever.

tee the cassette.
Every acct of our cassette is engineered to protect
the tape Our waved-wafer improves tape-wind.
Silicone—treated rollers insure smooth. precise tape
alignment. Housing is made strong by a design

..umque to Memorex.
We’ll guarantee them forever.
Ifyou are ever dissatisfied with Memorex
High Bias II, mail us the tape and we'll replace itfree

I
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Guarantee.

"my; :
Miriam?

’1,‘ z ) I.r 135-».

JQ,”

'eldest of the three Barber
brothers playing for State.
was a reserve center-
forward."

Gross sees big things com-ing to next year's Wolfpackteam.
”I think next year. we will

be great. absolutely great."he said. "I think that we will
have to look for an ACCChampionship. It has alwayseluded us in the past. and wewill have the potential toclaim it.".
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Women harriers in NCAA
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

For the first time in five
years. State's women'scross-country team was not
a ahooin for a berth in thenational championships. In»
stead. the Wolfpack had towait a .full two days after
last Saturday's district meetto learn that it received the
last 'at-large berth left.For State coach Rollie. '7 V
Geiger. the phone call from acommittee member Mondayafternoon ended two days ofwaiting and wondering if his
team would get a chance torun one more time thisseason.Geiger was/ hoping theteam would get a chance toprove that it was a better
team than it showed Satur-day.“I think we are a better
team than we ran on Satur~
day." he said. "I'm thankfulthat we get another chanceto run. I look for the team to
run better next Mondaythan they did last
Saturday." .Though Geiger was pleas-
ed. with his team's fourth-place finish. he was not
pleased with his team'sscore.“We should have been acloser fourth than we were.
But Clemson. Virginia. andTennessee all ran very, verywell." he said. “Clemson andVirginia are very strongcross-country squads. but Ithink we can get closer toTennessee."Connie Jo Robinson wasthe first State barrier tofinish. crossing the line in15th position. FreshmanLynne Strauss ran a very’good race. recording herhighest team finish of theyear. second. by placing 20thoverall. Sande Cullinane wasthree places behind Straussat 23rd. while Kim Sharpefinished another two placeshack‘at 25th.Another freshman.Sharon Chiong. rounded outState's scoring by finishingin the 39th position.State's team total of 122enabled it to defeat theNorth Carolina by 76 pointsin the battle for fourth place.. but'they werewell behind of

StaflphotobyDrewArmstrong
33%

Sharon Chiong finished 39th in the district meet this past
weekend as the Wolfpack earned its fifth straight NCAA
berth
the top three teams.Virginia took both theteam and individual honorsen route to successfullydefending last year's districtchampionship. TheCavaliers‘ Lesley Weichwon the meet. pacing a teameffort that garnered a lowtotal of 28 points. Finishingsecond was Clemson with 45
points. while Tennessee'stotal of 80 was good forthird.
Geiger is hoping to closerhxt gap with the

Volunteers by the nationals.
Geiger feels participatingin the national champion-ships is important for anumber of reasons.
“It will give our freshmen

help in recruiting.". he said.But there was another.more important- reasonGeiger wanted to run in thisparticular meet.“I didn't want to see KimSharpe leave without goingto the nationals one moretime." he said. “She's beenwith the program five yearsnow and deserves it."'fiThere will be 13 teamscompeting in the nationalsthis year; which will be heldin Bloomington. Ind. TheWolfpack has already madeone trip to Bloomington thisyear, so it will be familiarwith the course. Geigerhopes this will give his teaman advantage that othersmay not have. The team willbe leaving for the meet
some experience and .willl Saturdav morning. ‘31:.3 .' on.
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L01E course!
Thanks to a special purchase we are able to offer these JVC components at incredi-

ble savings! Layaway now for Christmas.
Sale ends Dec. 1. 1982

"M“ i ‘1.

ll— X40
40 watts per channel. Super-A

power amp. SEA graphic equalizer
12 station preset and more

K SALE 8250 SAVE $100

SAVE ON JVC RECEIVERS

3— K10
30 watts perchannel. 5 LED
power indicators. slider tone

controls and more
SALE 3149 SAVE $61

(—

Autoreturn.
belt drive
Low massstrai ht
tone grin
and mor‘I,
LA— 10

SAVE ON JVC TURNTABLES

SALE 869* SAVE 836'
(similar to one shown)

Autoreturn
DIRECT DRIVE

Low mass
Straight
tonearm.

' pitch control.
strobe and more
LA—3l

SALE 899 * SAVEsso
t with the purchase of any cartridge

I‘D—030

Dolby B& C. soft touch
operation. music scan and more

Dolby B noise reduction
illuminated V4 meters. metal

tape capable and more
SALE $99.95 SAVE sso

i SALE “gs/i VI; 850

Dolby B noise reduction. soft touch
operation. 7 LED multi peak indicator

for each channel and more
SALE 8125 SAVE aw

Dolby B&C. 2 color fluorescent‘Spectro Peak indicator. SA heads.
music scan and more
SALE 8220 .\‘.-l i l-.‘ sou

4k
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Fall baseball drills end
by Bruce Wlakwerth

Editor
State‘s baseball teamwrapped up fall drills 0c-tober 29. accomplishingmuch. but leaving somequestions unanswered untilthe season opens in the spr-ing.The Wolfpack went 24-14last spring. but such stan-douts as outfielders Louie.Meadows and Ken Sears.and pitchers Joe Plesac.John Mirabelli. Jim Riveraand Dave Peterson havedeparted. either by gradua-tion or via the professionaldraft. A good nucleus ofreturning players will be onhand to build the 1983 teamaround. but head coach SamEsposito is concerned aboutdepth. especially on the pit-ching staff."My biggest concern isour pitching staff." he said.“Dan Plesac and Mike.Pesavento have started thelast two years. and HughBrinson has looked good thissummer and fall. MarkRoberts has been hurt muchof the time he‘s been here.but he could help us. Afterthat. though. there's a bigdrop off in experience."Joe Plesac ended his im-pressive. three-year careerat State last spring. and wasselected in last summer'samateur baseball draft bythe San Diego Padresorganization. His loss hurt.but the shock of his depar-ture was somewhat mutedbecause lie had been ex-pected to turn pro all along.That was not the case withRivera. who is now with theAtlanta Braves system.“We expected to lose JoePlesac." said Esposito. “Wedidn't expect to lose Rivera.and his loss leaves us withno experience in the pen."Also departed from thebullpen is new graduateassistant coach JohnMirabelli. who anchored theWolfpack's relief corps thelast two years.Esposito said the falldrills did have the usualshare of pleasant surprises.but cautioned against an ex-cess of optimism until thespring season started. whenhe could evaluate everyone

under game situations. He is ‘ defense for the spring.hopeful of finding pitchinghelp amid the surprises.
“Jim Underwood. asophomore. came out anddid fairly well." saidEsposito. “He didn't pitchlast spring. but showed agood sinkerball. He also hasdeveloped some new pitchesand seems to have con-fidence in them. We‘redesperately looking for asinkerballer like him to helpus out of the bullpen. .
“Mark Sigmon is anotherguy who didn't pitch muchinthe spring. but he pitchedwell this fall. We‘ll look forhim to give us some bullpenhelp also." _
Esposito mentioned somefreshman pitching prospectsalso. but said more would bedetermined about them in“the spring.
“Robert Toth. a lefthander. and John Sullivanshould give us some help."said Esposito. “but we'llhave to see more of them.Robert had an elbow acci—dent and then a knee injury.while Sully showed somesigns of being a freshman.
“David Hall. a walk-onfrom the Whiteville area hasa good arm. and we'll take acloser look at him. We alsohave Mark Celedonia. whopitches and plays the out-field. He might see somerelief work. I don't like touse a regular player as a pit-cher. but sometimes youhave to."
As for theplayers. there would appearto be good news forWolfpack baseball fans —Esposito thinks he has founda steady shortstop.
“Doug Strange has lookedreal good at shortstop." hesaid. “We think he's gonnacome in and anchor thatposition for years. . We'vehad trouble there for thepast few years."

double—playpartner will probably be JoeMaciejewski. a sophomorewho saw some time at short-stop last year. Tracy Wood-son has successfully madethe switch from second baseto third. and the new infieldalignment gives Espoaitoconfidence about the

Slrange's

Owners, players reach

contract agreement;

NFL season
National Football Leagueowners and players reached

a tentative agreement on anew contract in New YorkTuesday night.
After nearly 11 hours ofnegotiations. Jack Donlan.the owners‘ chief negotiator.announced the two sidesagreed in principle to settlethe 57-day-old strike.However. Donlan pointedout the proposal still mustbe ratified by the NFLplayers association.
Donlan said union leaderEd Garvey would get back

t0 resyme
to him later Tuesday nightwith the union's response.If the players accept thecontract. training camps willopen today and the seasonwill resume Sunday. Theteams then would playseven regular season gamesbefore the conferenceplayoffs begin on January9th. The eight teams withthe best records qualify forthe playoffs with the con-ference semi-finals to beheld January 16th. the finalson January 23rd and theSuper BowLon January 30thin Pasadena as scheduled.

Sports

w Staff

Meeting

Monday

4 pm.

room 3120

Student Center

All staff members

and anyone interested

in writing sports
should attend.

regular

"Woodson has really comearound to become our
answer at third base." hesaid. “I think we'll be a lotbetter defensive club nextyear."Woodson is just one of animpressive cast of power hit-ters returning for theWolfpack. Woodson tied forthe club lead in RBI's with37 last season to go witheight home runs. while bat—ting only .232. After comingto State as a shortstop.Woodson was put at secondbase to get his powerful batinto the lineup. Then duringthe North State SummerLeague season. he was swit-ched to third base.Joining Woodson as retur-ning regulars are outfieldersTracy Black and ChrisBaird. first baseman TimBarbdur and catchers JimToman and Doug Davis.Black. a senior. has 12career home runs which tieshim for sixth on the all-timeState list with John Isley.He is also 11th on the bat-ting list at .314. If the steadyrightfielder can match hispast statistical averages thisseason: he could make't-heWolfpack career top 10 inseveral other categories. in-cluding at bats. runs scored.hits. doubles and runs bat-ted in.Barbour. also a senior. has10 career home runs. whilejuniors Tomato and Baird

State's baseball team concluded fail practice Nov. 579. The 1983 squad isdented by the loss of six starters, including four pitchers. but Wolfpack
have eight and nine careerhomers respectively to gowith career battingaverages over .300. Davis isa sophomore who split timewith Toman at catcher anddesignated-hitter last year.

hitting five home runs anddriving in 22 runs.”Overall, we're gonnahave a pretty young ballclub." said Esposito. "Wehave a total of seven playerswho are either junior or

Graduate into the fast lane.
We're looking for college students and graduates who want to fly, want to be leaders, want more responsibility at an early age than most
men receive in a lifetime. The career you ‘(1 be applying for is a Marine Corps Officer. To qualify. you'll have to be in to physical con-
dition—flying a rocket at supersonic speeds isn‘t a job for the faint at heart. You'll have to measure up to our deman ing standards
of academic achievement—there's no room for the slow of mind. And if you measure up. we'll offer you challenge. travel opportunity,

losses.
seniors. The rest. are allsophomores and freshmen.“We should be a betterdefensive team next year.and I think we'll have a decent running club. I don'tthink we'll hit as well as we

Staff photo by Dr
coach Sam Esposito thinks he has a solid nucleus to build around -‘

have in the past. We've lostChuckie Canady (TexasRangers. 1981) and LouieMeadows (Houston Astros.1982) to the draft the lasttwo years. and Kenny Searshas graduated. Those are

good benefits and a salary commensurate with most corporate starting salaries. We can offer tuition assistance in the NRCTl~C,
Platoon Leaders Class (PLC). even a chance to join the Marine Reserve while you're still in college. Drop by your college placement
center and set up an appointment with your Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer. Or call this number, 800-423-2600.

tough players ill-place."The Wolfpack has won 20or more games each of thelast 10 seasons. and thereturning cast. despite theyouth of the club. should win20 again in 1983.
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